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Abstract

This article discusses the issue of making group model building interventions more of a 
science than an art by outlining a number of requirements of a research program. Important 
elements that are discussed are the various goals of group model building interventions and 
the components and scripts of an intervention. Then the problem of theory development is 
discussed, together with a number of hypotheses which the authors suggest need more 
investigation. The article also discusses issues related to the selection of an appropriate 
research design, as well as a number of thorny measurement problems. © 1997 by John Wiley 
& Sons, Ltd. Syst. Dyn. Rev. 13, 187-201, 1997

(No. of Figures: 0 No. of Tables: 0 No. of Refs: 36)

The nature and scope o f the problem

The articles in  th is  special issue have p resen ted  a num ber of standard  procedures 
of group m odel-build ing approaches, as w ell as results from em pirical stud ies 
aim ing to identify  the success of m odeling w ith  clien t groups. From these articles 
it  becom es clear tha t group m odel build ing is still m ore art than  science. Research 
on the effects of group m odel bu ild ing  is scarce; it focuses on a w ide variety  of 
outcom es and variables, and research designs differ quite  considerably. Instead of 
a solid research program  creating replicable1 and cum ulative results, w e seem  to 
have series of presum ptions and hunches being repeated in  a descrip tive literature 
w ith  little  em pirical evidence, certainly lacking any sense of com peting p roposi
tions or refutability  of the claim s being m ade (m ost often by the practitioners w ho 
are using the system -intervention approach). The norm  for research seem s to be to 
posit an in tu itively  grounded h u n ch  about w hat w ill w ork w ith  a group and then  
to design a facilitated conference process around tha t hunch. If the in terventions 
are successful (in  the sense that paying clients like them  and are w illing  to fund 
them  being repeated), then  the hunch  is substantiated  and the best in tu itive 
practice continues. It seem s tha t legends about w hat is w orking grow up around 
these in terventions in  w hat can only be described as superstitious behavior.

An exam ple m ay help  here. Those of us w ho work in  the field of system  dynam ics 
have long held  the belief tha t one of the great benefits of our m odeling craft is that
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it can make explicit the im plic it m ental m odels of our clients. Som ehow, we have 
come to believe tha t explicit and discussible m ental m odels (w hatever they w ould  
tu rn  out to be) are better, m ore accurate, and m ore useful than  the old-fashioned, 
im p lic it m ental m odels. We even have som e m ore or less precise ideas about w hat 
these m ental m odels are. Som ehow, we came to believe tha t decision  m akers had  an 
im p lic it understanding  of system  structures loaded in  the ir cognitive capacities and 
tha t the causal structures tha t w e build  in to  formal sim ulation  m odels could 
im prove on and m ake m ore precise these im p lic it m ental m odels. As a resu lt policy 
m akers w ould  be better able to m anage a com plex dynam ic system.

Several em pirical stud ies have revealed tha t th is is no t the case. W hen given 
funding from the N ational Science Foundation  to investigate m ore precisely the 
nature  of m anagerial m ental m odels, M axwell e t al. (1994; see also R ichardson et al.
1994) could no t find any strong evidence tha t decision  m akers actually  carried 
around im plic it or explicit elaborated causal structures in  the ir m inds. W hat the 
researchers thought m ental m odels w ere could no t be readily observed or 
m easured. Indeed, w hen  they gave decision  m akers explicit train ing in  w hat they 
had presum ed m ental m odels to be, they found tha t th is train ing had  no statistical 
im pact on the ir ability to m anage a dynam ic system.

However, they d id  discover tha t w hen  decision m akers w ere given w hat they 
called “causal c h u n k s” or sim ple “If you do thus and so the outcom e w ill be such 
and su c h ” type of statem ents, decision  m akers w ere able better to m anage a 
dynam ic system . In short, it w as thought tha t they w ere giving decision  m akers 
deeper and m ore elaborate understandings of system  causal structure  (a h u n ch  that 
had developed in to  superstitious behavior), w hen  w hat really seem ed to m atter was 
tha t the m odeling team  leave decision m akers w ith  highly chunked strategic 
insights. It took the authors a year and quite a little  effort to disabuse them selves of 
the ir in itia l superstitious hunch . O ther em pirical stud ies largely confirm these 
results. Vennix (1990) and Verburgh (1994) found tha t even after extensive training 
in  m odeling, although ind iv idual learning occurred, no real im provem ent of 
partic ip an ts’ m ental m odels, in  term s of entertain ing m ore feedback loops or more 
elaborate causal relationships, could be established.

As these exam ples reveal, em pirical research into the success of group m odel 
bu ild ing  is dearly  needed. The focus of a research program  into the role of 
facilitated group m odel bu ild ing  should , in  our opinion, center on m aking these 
in terventions m ore successful. Specifically, such  a research program  shou ld  w ork 
to identify  w hat aspects or com binations of activities w ith in  facilitated group 
m odel-build ing conferences lead to m ore successful outcom es for ind iv idual 
clients, groups of clients, or the host organization. This type of a broadly focused 
research program  gets stalled  right from the start because we do no t have a good 
descrip tion  of w hat is being done in  the d iversity  of activities that call them selves
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strategic or system s th inking conferences. In addition , the sets of outcom es are 
m any and diverse, often no t clearly specified by researchers, and are less often 
m easured in  any sort of a rigorous fashion. The goal of th is paper is to sketch the 
basic requirem ents and the outlines of such  a research program  on group m odel 
building. This fram ew ork m ight be used in  the fu ture to align research efforts, to 
bu ild  on each o thers’ w ork and to add m ore science to the craft of group m odel 
building.

We begin by m aking explicit our assum ptions about w hat constitu tes a solid 
research program. N ext we w ill tu rn  to a num ber of im portan t subjects for research 
and a num ber of thorny  research problem s.

Properties o f a good research program

If we, as a research com m unity, In tend to move away from superstitious 
reinforcem ent of a priori hunches, then  w e w ill have to move tow ard a system atic 
research program  that has several im portan t properties.

R e p lic a b le

We m ust begin to replicate each o thers’ work. For exam ple, in  a d issertation  
supervised  by A ndersen, R ichardson and Stew art (Maxwell 1995) on the effect of 
cognitive style on m ental m odels, it seem ed tha t the literature is full of unreplicated  
findings tha t appear to contradict each other. But the problem  w ith  replication is 
tha t those of us w ho are w orking in  facilitated group m odel-build ing conferences 
lack a com m on descrip tion  or taxonom y of approaches for w hat we do (and no-one 
gets tenure for replicating the w ork of others). Hence, w e are all doom ed to publish  
sm all stud ies about w hat w e do in  our ow n sm all dom ains w ith  little  hope of 
replicating w hat our colleagues are doing. How can w e learn  from each other?

C u m u la tiv e

Closely tied  to the  no tion  of replication  is the idea tha t th is research program  can 
be cum ulative. We need to get better at citing each o thers’ results and build ing  on 
those results. Again a clear problem  arises because w e now  lack a com m on 
vocabulary for describing how  our in terventions are the sam e or are different, both 
in  term s of process and in  term s of in tended  and actual outcom es. Since w e now  
lack a com m on set of conceptual dim ensions by w hich  we can describe the 
d iversity  of our practice, w e lack a solid  ability to bu ild  on each o thers’ results.
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R e fu ta b le

Perhaps the m ost im portan t aspect of a scientific research program  is the ability of 
the research to unseat accepted hunches about w hat is really w orking and to tru ly  
challenge our notions of w hat is or is no t w orking in  our in terventions. We m ust be 
open to the idea tha t our cherished notions about w hat is im portan t are sim ply not 
correct. In princip le, a research program  m ust be able to refute our various sacred 
cows, but, in  order to create a refutable research program, w e m ust be able to 
observe a w ide enough variety of types of in terventions to sort out w hether or not 
our pet theories about w hat w orks are really correct. However, if  we always use our 
preferred techniques and approaches (out of a strong belief that they are w hat is 
best and w ill produce best outcom es), then  our research program  w ill lack the 
counter-factual exam ples tha t can refute those sam e pet theories.

By definition a good research program  shou ld  challenge some of the central 
beliefs and prem ises of those w ho are practicing group-facilitated strategic or 
system s thinking. Since m any of those practicing the craft are those w ho w ould  do 
the research, w e have to ask seriously how  m uch do w e really w an t to know  w hat 
w orks and w hat doesn ’t?

Goals o f group model building

If w e are tru ly  serious in  th is research program  about m aking our facilitated 
in terventions m ore successful, then  w e m ust becom e crystal clear about the 
in tended  outcom es of our in terventions. At w hat level do w e believe tha t our 
in terventions are m aking a difference — for ind iv iduals, for the group tha t we are 
w orking for, or for the host organization(s)? These are quite different levels of 
outcom es (and units of analysis in  em pirical research) and, un less we can be clear 
about w hat we are in tend ing  to accom plish  through our in terventions, then  we w ill 
have no hope of m easuring and describing our successes in  a w ay tha t can lead to 
insights about w hat w ill be m ore successful in  the future.

One goal tha t has been specified at the ind iv idual level is learning, i.e., im proving 
m ental m odels. More specifically, w e may believe that our group m odeling efforts 
shou ld  help  ind iv idual partic ipants gain m ore insigh t in to  the structure  and 
behavior of a system . As stated  above, em pirical research carried out thus far seem s 
to contradict the no tion  of the potential for m ental-m odel im provem ent w hen  such 
im provem ent is defined as increasing partic ip an ts’ ability to correctly perceive 
rela tionsh ips betw een system  structure  and system  behavior at a detailed level. 
Given these research results, w e should  consider discarding the hypothesis that 
group m odel build ing  w ill lead to better m ental m odels of the details of system  
structure  and system  behavior. A second goal w h ich  has recently  been posited is a
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change of a ttitude tow ards a proposed policy. The goal of m any organizational 
in terventions is to change peo p le ’s behavior. A ccording to A jzen’s w ell-know n 
theory  of planned  behavior (Ajzen, 1991), one necessary prerequisite  for behavioral 
alteration is a change of attitude. Exploratory research show s tha t group m odel 
bu ild ing  can aid in  bringing about a change in  attitudes tow ards a proposed policy 
(Vennix e t al. 1996).

At the group level the goals of group m odel bu ild ing  have been described as:

1. m ental m odel alignm ent (Huz e t al. 1997);
2. creating agreem ent (consensus) about a policy or decision;
3. generating com m itm ent w ith  a decision (Rohrbaugh 1992; Senge 1990a; Vennix 

et al. 1993; W inch 1993).

A t the organizational level the goals of group m odel build ing  have been specified 
as system  process change (Do we do things differently?) and system s outcom e 
change (Are custom ers or clients im pacted  differently?) (see Cavaleri and Sterm an 
1997).

At first sight, the potential outcom es of a group m odel-build ing project look quite 
diverse. As stated by Cavaleri and Sterm an, the m ost im portan t goal is system  
im provem ent. Does th is  m ean tha t w e can ignore the o ther goals? No, because we 
have to take in to  account tha t som e of these goals may be in terrelated. For instance, 
if  there is no agreem ent on how  to do things and different people in  an organization 
do things differently, th is m ay negatively im pact the perform ance of the system. A 
change in  behavior m ay be required, w h ich  in  tu rn  w ill result in  im proving 
perform ance of the system . A lternatively, if people do no t understand  the effects 
they bring about by certain  decisions or behavior, then  group m odel build ing  may 
be helpful to create th is aw areness, thereby altering a person ’s behavior and 
im proving system  outcom e.

The intervention: components and scripts

T hus far w e have been talking about “In terven tion” or “group m odel bu ild in g ” as 
If it w ere clear w hat th is is. One has to recognize tha t the in tervention  itself is a 
com plex system , consisting of a num ber of elem ents together and, in  interaction, 
p roducing the outcom e of the in tervention. One prerequisite  is the form ulation of 
theories and hypotheses is a m ore precise descrip tion  of w hat happens in  
behavioral term s w hen  we as consultan ts and facilitators are locked up in  those 
room s w ith  our clients. Do w e all use sim ilar brainstorm ing techniques? Do w e use 
com puting support? If so, how  and w hen? Once w e can com prehensively  classify
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the diversity  of our practice, w e can begin to probe m ore deeply  into w hat m atters 
in  tha t practice. We see tw o m ajor com ponents to th is  descrip tive process:

1. identifying the basic com ponents of a group m odel-build ing project;
2. the behavioral descrip tion  of group m odel-build ing com ponents.

Components o f group model building

We shou ld  draw  up some sort of a taxonom y of group-facilitated m eetings tha t we 
all agree is broad enough to encom pass w hat w e all do. All of these conferences 
seem  to share a num ber of com m on com ponents (or at least d im ensions along 
w h ich  they differ system atically). Here w e m ake a d istinction  betw een three stages 
in  a group m odel-build ing in tervention: pre-m eeting activities, the actual m eetings 
and the after-care or follow -up activities. In addition, the context in  w h ich  the 
project takes place may be im portant.

W ith regard to pre-m eeting activities a d istinc tion  can be m ade betw een (a) 
contracting and c lien t-co n su ltan t relationship , (b) partic ipants and (c) contacts 
w ith  partic ipants prior to actual m eetings. For each of these categories, our 
in terventions can vary in  a num ber of im portan t ways.

• Pre-project c lien t-co n su ltan t relationship:
-  How contact and entry and contracting are hand led  (e.g., w ho in itia ted  the 

contact, m odeler or client?).
-  Type of problem  being addressed and goals of project.

• Participants:
-  Size and com position of team: w ho is involved and w ho decided on this?
-  Level of top m anagem ent support.

• Contacts w ith  participants:
-  Were pre-m eeting in terview s scheduled?
-  W hat in troduction  to system  dynam ics is given?

W hen it com es to the m eetings them selves we need to d istinguish  a num ber of 
com ponents: (a) actual com position of group and m eetings, (b) m odeling proce
dure, (c) aspects of facilitation, and (d) m eeting logistics.

• M eetings and participants:
-  Participants (num ber and characteristics of attendees);
-  Meetings: num ber of m eetings and average duration;
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-  How m uch (and w hat kind of) w ork w as done off site and how  m uch w ith  the 
group?;

-  Participant satisfaction w ith  process and outcom e.

• M odeling procedure:
-  W hat type and process of m odeling w as used (flow diagram s or causal loop 

diagram s and quantitative m odeling and sim ulation) and how  w ere policies 
assessed?

-  Support: supporting  techniques used in  the process.
-  Was a prelim inary  m odel used or d id  the m eetings start from scratch?
-  Were questionnaires/w orkbooks used?

• Facilitation aspects:
-  N um ber of facilitators and the ir roles.
-  Degree to w hich  facilitator steers the discussions.

• M eeting logistics:
-  Were m eetings held  away from the office?
-  Room design and layout.

Finally, w e also have to recognize tha t no group m odel-build ing in tervention  takes 
place in  a vacuum . There w ill always be contextual variables to take in to  account, 
e.g., type of organization, organization culture and history.

What are the "sc rip ts " fo r these components?

In their contribution  to th is special issue A ndersen and R ichardson (1997) use the 
term  “sc rip ts” to stand  for sm all behavioral descrip tions of pieces of a facilitated 
group exercise tha t move a group forw ard in  a system s th ink ing  in tervention. We 
suspect tha t all practitioners scrip t the ir facilitations m uch like an im provisational 
theater group plans a vignette. W hat are these scrip ts and how  are they the sam e or 
different across varying system s th ink ing  approaches? Is it too m uch to hope that 
w e could devise a coding schem e for scrip ts in  group-facilitated m eetings 
analogous to the coding schem e em ployed by choreographers to record the com plex 
dance patterns of m any perform ers in  a full ballet?

We have also becom e in terested  in  the question of how  to string a set of these 
scrip ts together to make a com plete experience for our clients. It is difficult to 
execute a scrip t fully because the exigencies of each conference dictate som e 
am ount of im provisation and ad hoc  adjustm ent. These processes are still the m ost 
artful in  our w ork and cry out for m ore system atic descrip tion  and analysis.
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U ndoubtedly, w e all have quite different theoretical bases to p red ict w hat about 
our behaviors in  facilitated m eetings m akes a difference, but, before we get to these 
very in teresting  questions, w e need to generate a com m only agreed, and w e suspect 
behaviorally  grounded, descrip tion  of w hat w e actually  do in  the m eetings.

Theory development

It seem s to us tha t any system atic research program  m ust first solve the big 
problem s of describing w hat w e do and describing in tended  and actual outcom es 
for our clients and the ir host organizations. Only w hen  w e have constructed  this 
basic groundw ork, can w e m ove onto cum ulative and replicable research that is 
capable of challenging in  a refutable fashion som e of our pet theories and 
hunches.

Describing the com ponents of group-facilitated m eetings, i.e., descriptive 
research, is not sufficient, nor is em pirical research tha t is no t grounded in  theories. 
We have have to strive for explanatory theories, i.e., sets of hypotheses tha t explain 
w hy a particu lar resu lt w ill be produced  by th is particu lar intervention.

Theories on the potential effects of group m odel bu ild ing  w ill differ across the 
goals to be accom plished. For instance, a theory explaining w hy consensus w ill be 
reached m ore easily in  group m odel bu ild ing  (as opposed to ordinary  meetings) 
w ill differ from a theory explaining w hy peop les’ attitudes have changed. In both 
cases the in tervention  (i.e., in d ependen t variable) m ight be the same, bu t the 
dependen t variable (as w ell as in term ediate variables) w ill differ considerably. We 
do have to po in t out tha t m atters can be further com plicated, because the outcom e 
of a group m odel-build ing process may differ considerably from w hat w as expected 
at the outset. This does no t necessarily  have to be caused by a faulty theory; rather 
it  results from the difficulty to diagnose readily  and fully a c lien t’s problem  in  
advance of the group m odel-build ing in tervention. Som etim es the “rea l” problem  
does no t emerge until the group m odel-build ing process is underw ay (cf. 
R osenhead 1989; Vennix 1996). In those cases, the outcom e can only be explained 
in  h indsigh t w ith  all the w ell-know n pitfalls.

A lthough there are no clear-cut theories on the potential effects of group m odel
build ing  in terventions, relevant literature, exploratory research, and personal 
experience have given rise to some propositions tha t w e w ould  dearly like to see 
investigated m ore carefully and completely.

S y s te m s  th in k in g  s u b -c o m p o n e n ts  h y p o th e s is :  W hat m atters is tha t p rac
titioners use causal loops, or w ord-and-arrow  diagram s, or fishbone diagram s, or 
com puter support, etc. (see, for instance, M cCartt and Rohrbaugh 1989).
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F a c ilita tio n  h y p o th e s is :  Is success contingent on the p resen t of a facilitator, or 
can ord inarily  accom plished team s have successful conferences given the right 
scripts? (e.g., Conyne and Rapin 1977; M aier and Thurber 1969; Phillips and 
Phillips 1993; Vennix e t al. 1993; Vennix 1995).

G ro u p  s tr u c tu r e  h y p o th e s is :  W hat m atters is tha t top m anagem ent is together 
w ith  the “d o ers” for an extended period (see A kkerm ans 1995; A kkerm ans and 
Vennix 1997).

C h u n k in g  h y p o th e s is :  W hat m atters is getting big chunks of insigh t — the details 
tha t lead up to the insights are largely m eans to acquire group confidence and are 
forgotten (cf. A ndersen et al. 1994).

T h e  G ifte d  P ra c titio n e r  H y p o th e s is :  Can any person learn  how  to effectively 
facilitate groups or is it ju s t  a m atter of talent? Or stated differently: som e persons 
w ill always be successful, no m atter w hat type of intervention , w hile  others w ill 
m ostly be unsuccessful, no m atter how  good the ir in tervention  m ethod and 
tools.

G ro u p  c o m m u n ic a tio n  c lim a te  h y p o th e s is :  W hat really m atters is the quality  of 
the com m unication  process in  a group (cf. Schein 1987; Argyris 1990).

H a w th o r n e  e f fe c t  h y p o th e s is :  W hat m atters is tha t som ething special or out of 
the ordinary w as done w ith  the group and the problem  at hand  — it really does not 
m atter m uch  w hat the special process is.

Research design

Of course, even if w e can describe the d iversity  of our practice and m ore precisely 
define desired outcom es, a num ber of troubling research questions w ill rem ain. 
One of these is related to appropriate research design. In the social science research 
m ethodology various purposes of research are identified (see, for instance, Babbie
1995): exploration, description, and explanation. In the previous section we have 
already em phasized the im portance of descrip tive research into the com ponents 
and scrip ts of a group m odel-build ing in tervention . We have also ind icated  that, 
although w e have a num ber of hypotheses w e w ould  like to see tested, there is a 
need for system atic exploratory research, leading to the form ulation of new, better, 
and system atically  in terrela ted  hypotheses into a system atic theory of group m odel 
building. Exploratory research can also be helpful to develop and try suitable
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m ethods for assessm ent. Explanatory research is required to answ er questions 
about w hy a particu lar in tervention  is (or w ill be) successful.

In add ition  to these three purposes of research, the m ethodological literature also 
identifies three basic research designs: experim ent, survey, and case study  
(alternatively called field research) (cf. Babbie 1995). Below w e w ill roughly 
ind icate  how  these research designs can be helpful in  system atically  studying 
group m odel-build ing interventions.

C ase s tu d y

A part from testing hypotheses, it m ight also be useful to take a closer look at w hat 
actually  happens in  organizations w hen  a group m odel-build ing in tervention  takes 
place. Carefully conducted  case stud ies and descrip tions w ill be helpful in:

1. describing w hat actually  happens;
2. determ ining w hether particu lar research and data collection m ethods actually  

work;
3. generating relevant and useful hypotheses w h ich  can be tested in  a m ore 

rigorous fashion.

A num ber of case descrip tions have appeared in  the  literature (e.g., A kkerm ans 
1995; M orecroft and Sterm an 1994; Lane 1993; R ichardson and A ndersen 1995; 
Senge 1990b).

One problem  w ith  these case descrip tions is that there is no coherent conceptual 
m odel to guide the researcher in  determ ining w hat to record and w hat to ignore; 
hence the ir incom parability  on a num ber of aspects (see the com ponents of group 
m odel bu ild ing  discussed earlier in  th is  article). A second problem  is tha t m ost of 
these descrip tions do no t come up w ith  either an im proved m ethod for follow -up 
research or tangible hypotheses tha t m ay add to our understand ing  of the processes 
and w h ich  m ay be tested in  controlled experim ents.

Finally, w e have to po in t out that, although Yin (1989) argues otherw ise, case 
stud ies are only suitable to generate hypotheses, no t to test them  rigorously. For the 
latter, w e w ill have to rely on carefully controlled experim ents in  order to be able 
to rule out the effect of confounding factors. However, as w e w ill see in  the section 
on experim ents, w e w ill also have to pay a price for this.

S u r v e y  re sea rch

A survey design can be quite useful in  gaining m ore insight into the effectiveness 
of our m odel-build ing in terventions, particu larly  w hen  ind iv iduals are the un it of 
analysis. Survey refers to a research design in  w h ich  m any data are gathered on a
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large num ber of units. This results in  a large database, w hich , in  our case, w ould  
inc lude  data on a num ber of variables per project, e.g., num ber of participants, 
num ber of m eetings, type of m odeling procedure em ployed, etc. — exactly the 
elem ents described in  the section  on com ponents of group m odel building. The 
database can be used to statistically  test a num ber of hypotheses. One m ight, for 
instance, test the significance of the relationsh ip  betw een partic ip an ts’ satisfaction 
w ith  the process and project success, controlling for the num ber of m eetings.

B uilding up such  a database and using statistical analysis m ight also help  solve 
another problem , the requisite variety  question — how  to deal w ith  getting enough 
variety  to test for an im portan t factor or influence (i.e., if everyone gets top 
leadersh ip  support, how  can you test for its im portance?). Having a database 
contain ing data on various projects w ith  possible differences in  top m anagem ent 
support may help  to test the significance of th is factor in  project success. It m ay also 
shed  som e light on the factors w h ich  do significantly affect the success of a group 
m odel-build ing in tervention . One w ould  also have to pay atten tion  to the problem  
of m eta-design — how  to com bine data from a num ber of specialized  and more 
focused studies.

One clear prerequisite for th is is tha t the database contains enough data (typically 
at least one hundred  records) to reliably em ploy statistical techniques. (For an 
exam ple, see M cCartt and Rohrbaugh 1989, 1995; Schum an 1995.) This is one more 
reason for group m odel builders to gather sim ilar data on the ir projects in  order to 
get th is database filled rapidly.

E x p e r im e n ts

Naturally, if one w ants to test causal hypotheses, the experim ental approach is the 
w ay to go. This, however, presents a num ber of problem s. The first is related to 
consulting ethics and clien t confidentiality. C onsultants are supposed  to deliver the 
“best p ro d u c t”, m aking system atic control v irtually  im possible for real client 
groups, let alone random ization  of partic ipants over research conditions. A second 
w ell-know n problem  is the lack of external valid ity  of laboratory experim ents. 
Results found under controlled conditions in  a laboratory do no t necessarily  have 
to hold  in  real-life s ituations in  organizations. Research in to  the effectiveness of 
group m odel-build ing in terventions (and probably in terventions in  general) seem s 
to be trapped  in  a dilem m a. Results of laboratory research seem  to be ham pered  by 
external valid ity  problem s (on th is see, in  particular, Eden 1992). On the other hand  
there is the “burden  of proof” problem . If one relies on field research and case 
stud ies and system  im provem ent is em pirically  established, how  can one prove 
tha t th is im provem ent is the resu lt of the group m odel-build ing in tervention? (See 
Cavaleri and Sterm an 1997, as w ell as Huz e t al. 1997 in  th is issue).
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Each of the above m entioned designs has its strengths and w eaknesses. It seem s 
tha t m ore than  one research design is needed in  th is research program, in  order to 
increase our understanding  and to cancel out the inheren t w eakness of em ploying 
only one design.

M e a s u r e m e n t  p r o b le m s

Once w e have defined w hat w e in tend  to accom plish  and at w hat level, and have 
chosen an appropriate research design, we w ill have to confront a num ber of thorny 
m easurem ent questions. The first is related to operationalization  of concepts. 
Testing hypotheses requires no t only tha t the goals of the in tervention  be specified 
in  advance, bu t also tha t these goals be operationalized into m easurable variables. 
W hat exactly are m ental m odel alignm ent, consensus and com m itm ent and how  do 
w e m easure them ? How do w e establish im provem ent of system  perform ance (see 
Huz e t al. 1997)?

Closely related to th is is the  question w hether to rely on self-reported m easures 
by partic ipants (e.g., self-reported cognitive changes) or to make an attem pt to 
“objectively” establish cognitive changes. Em pirical research indicates tha t the 
form er is no t w ithou t dangers (cf. N aftulin  et al. 1973).

The th ird  problem  refers to a Heisenberg-like uncerta in ty  principle. In particular, 
m easuring m ental-m odel im provem ent is risky. It gives rise to w hat m ight be called 
the m ental-m odel uncertain ty  principle: efforts to capture an in d iv id u a l’s m ental 
m odel are likely to d istort w hat they seek. The p rincip le  applies equally as w ell to 
group m ental-m odel m easurem ent, such  as m easuring progress tow ard 
alignm ent.

The fourth issue concerns m easurem ent level. Should  th is  be done at the reaction 
level, ind iv idual behavior level, group level, or at the  level of the organization?

The fifth issue has to do w ith  the tim e at w h ich  to m easure the effects of the 
m odel-build ing in tervention . Should  th is be done im m ediately  after the in ter
ven tions or shou ld  retention  effects also be taken into account?

Finally, there is the problem  of w hat data gathering techniques best to use: 
conten t analysis, interview s, questionnaires, or observation? As w as the case w ith  
research designs, it  seem s w ise to em ploy a variety of data-gathering techniques to 
increase the robustness and valid ity  of the research results.

P ra c tic a l p r o b le m s

Finally, we w ill have to th ink  about how  to staff and fund such  a research program. 
We believe tha t one com ponent of such  a program  w ould  be the sim ple first step of 
having those w ho practice various versions of th is craft attend and participate in
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each o ther’s facilitated m eetings. This w ould  help  to w ork tow ard the taxonom y of 
behaviors and to help  clarify outcom e questions.

The challenge

It is thus reasonably clear w hat w e have to do to advance the science of group 
m odel building. It is also clear tha t there are natural forces — the academ ic’s need 
for new  results rather than  replications and the consu ltan t’s lack of tim e or 
incentives to m easure outcom es — tha t w ill continue to make it difficult to pursue 
the necessary research. It rem ains for us to rise above the inheren t challenges and 
begin the tasks of learning w hat really helps groups th ink  system atically  and 
strategically.

Notes

1. We in tend  th is neologism  to m ean “able to be rep lica ted”.
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